
TO PROVIDE FOR~ THE fll5ISTIBU-
TION AND SEUILEMENT 0F IN-
l)USTRIOUS IMMIGRANTS.

[(14ud the 20th day of Aprilo k. n 1563.)

De 1*1 erueid l'y~ the Governor, Couri,
and .dssembUy, asfollows:

1. On tho passage cf this Act it shal
be lawful for the Governer te appoint an
Immrigrant Agent, with a salary net te
ecced eight hundrcd dollars, who shah!
have power and whose ditties shall ho te
correspond wîth the Sccrctary of the
Board cf Land and trmigration in London,
snd with the agents appointed by thiat
BJoard, with theofficers cf any associations,
or 'with publie .spirited persons desirous
et promoting emigration for the Coleoiie ,
and te fumnish frein time te timo such
information as niay bo useful, te enable
thein te send eut ernîgrants for whorn there
il likcly te be suitablo empicyment ia this
P'rovince.

Ta Topen a bock in which pensons wîsh-
Ing te engage mechanics, laborers ahd
apprentices, ca» enter thoir namnes and
sddresses.

To correspond ivith County efficers, and~
keep a registry cf the distribution cf
immigrants sent into the interior.

To act a% the guardian cf onphani ehil-
dresi, te bind themn as apprentîces, and tei
proteet then.i n case cf necessity.

Te rendur accounts quartcrly te Uthe
Financial Socretary, and te make an an- 1

nal report cf his pnoeeedings for the
iiifirmation cf the Governietnt and the

GIANT TREES.
No one who loves trceaua fail to bc

iiitcrested in tho foilowing accounit of
@orne of the forests giants of California,
as given by a correspondent of the San
Francisco (Cal.) Pacifie:

The "Big Troc Grove" contains about
a hundrcd of these raensters, which have
arriî'cd at a good degrce of maturity, bc-
aides great numbers of others of the sarne
species, of ail sizes, from. the amallest
sapling upward. TIhere are also other
kinds of troes interspersed among thern.
'The whole ares occupicd by the grove is
about fifty acres. The land is "claimed"
by the owners of the hotel, and great care
is now taken te preservo the trocs fromn
the ravages of fire, which heretofore bias
darnagcd many of them, and froin the at'
tatks of humnai vindals who, if perrnitted
to do se, îvould soon dcstroy the most
iniportant of thora by cutting thea, and
carryig off specirnens cf bark and wood.*

Sallying out from, the hotel te ec the
wonders of the pltace, the visitor xiataral-
Iy first eianhines the enormous s±ump cf
the troc near the house, whicit ivas eut
do*n by sacrilegicus bands a few years
since. This ivas the one firit seen by
Do»;j the hunter, the original diseoverer

Joie«slature. cf the grevc. 'the stump la now inclosed
Ta set under sucli instructions as rnay

bc issued by the Clovernor in Council from. within canvasa walls, thc top having been
time te tiîne. smoethcd off liko a fia or, for dan~cing pur-

2. The Governor ln Counicil mnay poses, nnd is surrounded by a row cf
authotizoc he Immignant Agent te draw sents. Here the Alleghîaxiiant once gave
front the Treasury suai munris as xnay be a concert te flfty persans, all cf îvhom,
n.cesmsary te tcmporarily provuclo for and .h f i c h
distributo such Immigrants as mnay be senti wt .te perforniens, couple e stunp
inte this Proevince ; but ne part cf the atthe sanie tinte! On cite Fôurth oif
menies- se te be drawn tbah be disbursed July, aise, thirty-two persans (four nets)
oni accatint of passages te or fron this danced a cotillidu upon it at once, 'with-
country. Iout inconvenience. I stepprd off thc
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IMMIGRATIO'N OFFICE. su8.ableeetee are tracts cf land

The QovernnIe~nt Immigration Office is f6l the CUmnmis8ionor cf Crmw» Land4,
Unw open àt 46 Bcafer& Uow, Halifax; -, 'len se irestructud by the Governoer in
whec the duties ncccrding te thc aub- Colincil, te lay theni off in co litindred
joincd Aýét cf last Session cf the House cf i ,Zre -lots, with convenient ronds running
Assembly ivill be attended te and car. Ithroughi theffi eand te place thona at the
rieti on. disposai cf the I~mmigrant Agent for se-

Persons. %vishing te engage xneclianics tuai settlenient.
or labourers cai rail and enter their naines 4. hner Uladaerqie,
and addresscs. cither by inhiabitants cf the lProvince Il

Immigrants nmiving, or Who hatve rù- by industriou3 lnâffiigrants ccming intlo iý
cesitly arrived, and requin(x¶ng aid or infor. for actnal sett1éiw,'nt, stirveys; shah! bc
ination front. the Ag-ent, can obtain the made, and tho apflicants pa~t in passes-
sanie, in se far ns lies in bie power, by sien and allowed ia credît of thrtee years
application at the office. fer the purchasé mroney, -%Ylicli shall be

- expended in opeing such ronds as may
CuÂArIEa 26. ho rcquired fer the formation and im-

.a.~ ~provenient cf the settlement, and uo3.à «PI payaient grats thall issue. Oct. 8. 6i.

Y.___
dlistance acrosi it, an fourni it te bo ten
good paces, aîthougli the top is about six
lect above the grotiiid and the bark bas
been takeii off. The slunîp is sound tu
the core.

It requircdl ne little ingcnuitj, as weh
as persevering labor, te feUl this enormoons
denizes cf the forcet. It could not bc
aecomplished %vith axes. IHew thon,
tlzink you, it was donc ? lly boring a
series cf holes crnpletely around it, from
circumference te conter, with augers cf
upward cf fifteen feet in lengtb, miade for
thc purpose. But whon the trunk had
thus been severcd, s0 plurnb was the troc
that it wculd not fl. After trylng ini
vain various expedlients te topple it over,
at Iength a large troc cf another species
standing near ivas felled against it, but
stili it stcod. A second rescrt cf thi.4
kind finhally succeeded, and the noble
monareh cf the wvocds yieldcd, ani bow.
ing his head, fell prostrate, with a crash
that recrbertted likeh' thcusand thun-
<lors ainong the mountains, and sheek the
aolid ground like au earthquake-the
huge trunk brcaking in severalplaces like
aý p:stem. Fîve men were cngaged for

tr. cnty-fivc days ini this werk.
/' A portion cf the trunk stiUl remaine
near the stump, and the top cf it, u it
lies horizontallyf meachos above the cuves
of the bouse. It is ascended by a fliglit
cf stops, twentysix in number, and
neatly perpendicular. A mani loks like
a pigrny standing beside it. At a Mutle
distance, a double bowling-ailey has been
constructed on another portion of the
truiti, which has been cut down flat for
the purpose.

Leaving the intermediate neighborbcod
of the boel, the visiter is cnducted next
through the adjoinir.g grave, by a pztk
that lias been no constfueted as to take
hîni near te ail the rernarkable menibers
cf the group. This is Ilthe grand tour."
The ti-es have t'!1 roceived mncre or lesu
fanciful nantes, which are ponted upou
them, cithei inscribed on tin plates or
nidrble tablets. Their height and cir-
cuniference is aise given. I have flot
space fur a portieular description cf ench
to, sud. will therefore select a few as

Thc Mincras Cabin" is thrce hundrcd
fecet.liigli and eighty feet ini circunifer-
ence, tapering very gradually. It bas -mi

oe in-in the trunik fûtty fict bigla til,
seventeen foot Nvide. '-The Threc Gra&


